SCHOLARSHIPS FOR FEMALE SIUC STUDENTS

SIU WOMEN’S CLUB DOROTHY MORRIS TRADITIONAL STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
$2,000

SIU WOMEN’S CLUB JOYCE GUYON NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
$2,000

Basic Requirements:
- Female undergraduate
- 3.0 (A=4.0) cumulative GPA
- Must be enrolled in an undergraduate degree program
- Taking classes on the Carbondale campus
- Minimum of 24 credits earned at SIUC
- Must complete at least one semester during the next academic year

Preference Will Be Given To:
- Juniors who will have completed 86 credit hours by the end of spring 2020

To Apply: Complete the SIU General Scholarship Application and then click on the “SIU Scholarship Opportunity Manager” and enter “SIU Women’s Club” in the search box to find the applications and additional details.

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 3, 2020